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International
DrangeBalers
The'Il'stands
lordependable

With the 425D, 435D and 445D, the farmer now
has a choice of three of the most dependable balers
on the market,

Every passing summer seems to mean less sun
and more rain. The time to harvest and bale becomes
a very precious commodity, That's why every profit
minded farmer needs an Intemational baler.

A machine with the capacity to suit his needs,
A machine that gets the crop to the barn in one

clean sweep.
No hrtches, No delays. Just clinical efficiency

giving you the fastest route to the barn.



A gentle moutlUa big appetite
AIl the balers m the lntemationai

range have been developed to
preserye the crop at its best.

That means careful handling at
speed, to prevent Iealdamage and
loss ofnutrients. To this end every
International baler has a wide
mouth, compnsinq closely stlaced
spdng steel tines protected by gid
stripper bars which sweep tbe
windrow clean and feed the crop to
a floahnq short auger. One positive
movement Iifting maximum crop
Extra room m the mouth allows the
crop to settle m and allov/s for the
rnevitable variations in the size of
windrow as the baler moves alollg.

This extra capacity helped by
the floating auger means the crop is
fed into the machine at an even rate
ensudng a belter bale
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The shon fully floating
auger with direct belt d ve
and large cIop rese e

charging oIlhe bale
chamber, despite
illeqn. arities m windrow
size and density.

Take a close look al
Straddle mounted long
siroke crank, dnves
plunger running on roller
beaings, sleel slides and
wear blocks (according to
model). Knives are
interchangeable and
replaceable, adiustmenl is
easily made tuom outsrde

Easily acc ble slip
clutch drive io pickup.

I32 closely spaced sl]Iingr
6teel lines on 6 barc(445D),
76 closely spaced spring
steel lines on 4 bars (435D
& 425D), proiected by gid
stripper bars for difl tree
feedirg of the larcrest
windrows,

Massrve guarded fl ywheel
with shearboll, shp and
ov6r-run clutches io
safeguard against
powertram surge or shock
loads

Strong cranked skid lack
and robust adjustable hitch
wilh rcmote conlrolled
Iatch

3 joint pto shaft (avanable as
option on 425D) allows tisht
tums Telescopic reach for
pto connectDns.



International balers
Heavy duty gearbox wiih
precrsion spiral bevel

Sirong shaft d ve packer
finqershavea3posltion
adtustment for packing
unrforrmty. Shearbolt
proteciron io cushrcn shock
loads plu6 relief spnnq on
ihe 435D and 445D.

Sturdy all welded bale
chamber wth lwine and
groovels, to posiiively
Iocate and protect the twine
against abmsion ftom
mechanical handlmg

Star mete ng wheel with
slip-prooi mck and prnion
tdp mecbanjsm for
accurate bale lenq'th

Heavy duty axles \Mth
tap,oredroilerbearugs

Twin pecis,on Deerinq
t}?e knotters accommodaie

types ol twine in
varyins widthE and
stre s with only three
inlrequent external
adjustrnents lor wear (]vire
tMsters optional on 445D).

Weather tight easy access
to the twine chest and
rcsewe shearbolts

Twincoil sp ngs for
consistent bale densrty
adjustment (I leal spnng on
425D). ,A bale counter is
staidard equipment

T\,vin nodular iron needles

shearbolt and underslung
rd. Knolter shaft bmke

prcvents needle drift jnto
the bale chamber belween
tying opeGtions.



Pac[ing
The strong shaft d ven packer

Iingers which take the crop from the
auger have a three positlon
adjustment for packing uniformity
Any sudden change in crop Ioad on
the 435D and 445D is accommodated
by a reliefsp ng. All models have
the added protection ofa shearbolt.
Once in the bale chamber a
sthddle mounted longr-stroke
plunger crank compresses the crop
at up to 85 strokes per minute, whilst
precise steel plunger knives cut with
a sclssor-like shea ng action. The
plunqer knives are interchangeable
and replaceable for a Ionger
working life and smoother, quieter
runmng,

m and
Twin preosion Dee ng{ype

knotters retain the twine throughout
the tying cycle and mechantcally
actuated tucker fingers positively
place fi in the conect posltion for
tyinet. 'I'he knot is mechanically
st pped from the billhook by a
stripper armwhich ca(ies the
replaceable twine knife. 'Ihere are
groovers located in the bale
chamber which make a slight
depression in the bale to locate and
protect the twine from abrasion.

Onward and outward travels the
bale Shaped to the exact size and
corect density required, it is now
ready for carting

tying up



International halers do it better
"We do it better 'is a claim made

by most manulacturers oI farm
machrnery So nexl time you re looking
at balers ask a few importani questions

Is the transmisslon guarded wjth
shearbolt slip and over run cluiches
to saleguard agamst power trarn surge
or shock loads?

Is it a heavy duty gearbox and
does it have precision spiral bevel
gears?

Is the bale chamber const cted of
heavy duty steel for a long, trouble-
free life?

ls it a speclally desrgned heavy
duty axle lncorporating precision
tapered roller bearings?

Ask these questions of an
Intemational dealer and he'11 answer
yes' to every one, Just some ofthe

reasons so many farmeB rely on
lnternational expe ise to get the crop
baled year after year with almost
boring dependab ity.

Back up all the way. The many
farlsale clevlces of every Intemational
bale! l&e shearbolts and slip
cldtches, means that your machine is
protected fuom severe damage
caused by accident or mBuse

Every time your baler goes to
work you're sure of a ready backup
seIvice fuom the International Dealer

This Dealer network w l also
supply you with everythrng from
factory tramed engineers to optional
attachments for all three models

There's a lol more behmd
Intemahonal balers than perfect bales. r,l



Technical Ilata

Made to exacting IH specficatrons, these lwmes are destgned to
gel the besi possible perlormance from your baling equrpment, to
keep you movmg when time counts

Bale!enEh
Bale We'qhl in Hay (approx )

Chamber Feed Openrns

Efieclive Pickup Width

Pickup Cylinder No olBars
No oiTtnes:

PTOTpe
Heisht:

Lenqth. (Transport Posilion)

Twisters (445D only)

Ihis lrtmture hos tEen pudishe.l lot ||otl.l ade cncukti.h oh.l as .v@tob't'ty ot qupnent

ipnent od ocesaiff on.l noy nat )hclu.te o11 !o,

ond then spc;lrcotiarc, ovottoble ), youareo.

spcitcotians ore sabiect ta cho.qe otnout nalce. wht evety elL h ac.le ta uphald

ecu. betrea the s[Edl)en.hs.l ib nochin* ond the de{riptians theEot ca,toi'ed ih ik

+25D 435D +45D
356x 457mm(14 x l8'n)

305 to l32lmm(12 to 52'n)

Tmne. up lo 3lkq (701b)

l74Lm, (z?ODz)

75

2 Rollers, 3 Sleel Slides

I sm (sg'n)

s
76

2]oir'l
I490mm(s8ln)

396omm(lsSrn)

244omm(96in)

lz7AY.g (.27941b)

6

6.00,106PR
5.00-l66PR

3s5 r 457mn(14xl8in)

305 to l32lmm(12 to 52in)

Twine upro3lks(701b)

rz 4tcm2 (27oin2)

75-85

TRollers lWear Block

15m(59)n)

4

?6

l490mm(58'n)

4850mm(l9l'n)

2440mm(96in)

l4 47kq (3I90lb)

6

6 50 16 6PR
5.50 16 4PR

A'I'IACHMENTS Trailer Hitch, Sledqe H'lch PickuF Cause Wheel Bale Chule Rehore Conrrol Prckup
L'tt Wh6el Relocaror, Road Liohtinq

WLdeWheels l0 50 166PR(LHSrde) 439D and 44SD l0 79 l5 6PR(LHSide) 425D

3loinr PTO 425D

ENG'33-I (Beplace6 ENG-23J) INTEBNATIONA! HAnVESTIB COMPANT OF GBEAT BiITAIN LIMITED

356 x 457mm (14 x l8in)

305 to 132lmm(12 to 52tn)

Twrne: uplo3lks(701b)
W're:up ro 36kq (801b)

l?41cmr(2?0inr)

75 85

7 Rollers, l Wear Block

I ?m (6?'n)

6
132

3loin1(Heavy Duty)

l490mm(58rn)

4850mm(19lrn)

2720mm(104'n)

l492ke (32901b)

'I

6 50 166PR
5 50.t6 4PB
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